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.TO CORRESPONDENTS. .
The Subacription price of the Canadian Honey

Producer is 40 cents s. year. 3 subscriptions at
one time, 81.00 to one or miore addresses.

Quiniby's Niew Beeepi, Ck 'h, $1.50 1.75
i3ees and Honey, by TG.ewmau, dlotlî,

75 cts, .. K. &.llýé1.00
Queen llearing, by Heury Alley, cloth, $1 1.00

CLUBBMlG' RATES.
The Canadian Hfoney Producer

And Gleanings, semi-mnthly.......13
Ainerican Bee Journal, veelY, .. 1.30

"Anierican .A.pculturist, xnonthly, .. 1.10
Bee-Keepers, Magazine, 80
R.ays of Light, : 85
British ]3ee Journal, wcekly, 2.0
Poulters' Profit, 65
Bee-RKeepers Advance.........80

PREMIULIS.
+4-c .. A +niÏy be Thre subU Y.&

Remittances for fractions of a dollar myb hesuscriptions for oneyearatone time, $1.o0.
made in Stamps, Canadian or American. The This "ae Il be sent until an explicit order le
receipt for money seat will M~ givea with the ad- -received by the publii'hers for its dîscontinuance
dress iii the aext issue of the paper. and the payment of ail arrerages is mnade.

Wheu writing to this Office on business corres- FUREIGN POSTAGEL-TO, ail uther cuuntries in the
pondeats must not write anything for ÏuLlicatioa stluin et AUnt Ste whchtres ree t
on the came pap3er, as this causes much confusi Unon a, and ts il Stter cunItaries fec5p.
and unueces.qary trouble. OnJy one side (if the1 per annuin. AUl subscriptions must be for one
paper 1bould, be written upon. year. Subscribing for two years will count as two

if we failto, credit with a subscription kzindly subscribers.
notify us of the fact. There must be a mistake
somqwvhere if any number does not reach you ADVERTISING RATES.
wvhflit a subscriber ; by inforniing us vie w11R i-e- £: Breeders Dlrectory. - Breeders of Bees, roui.
place tL.e aumber unlee the editiun is exhausied. try or other live stock nMay insert a card fvr the

Alwvgs give both naine and Post Office whea year under this head Ca $2.00 ; if the card ex.ctcdu
re(ei . g to vay change in subscripýion. two limes $1.00 Per line extra.

________10 cents per ie each insertion, 5 cts. perline each
TO CONTRIBUTORS. following insertion.

Space -vil be measured by a scale of solid non-
We viii always be *pleased to-, forvard sample pareil of which 12 limes measure an inch and there

copes ta any. are about Ù %vords ta the line.
Vewill thaukfully rcceive for publication items Transient advertisnienth wust be Paid for in ad.

oif intereat te I3ee-Keepers, ana we wouid like to vance.
have "Ver issue of the paper contain at least one Thev mill be inserted until forbid and chargea
good nrticL bearin<' directly upon the management accordingly.
of the Apiary for l~e coniing month. STANDING Ail VERTISMENTS.

.3 montha. 6 months. 12months.
Thýe Canadian Honey Producer one year wlth the 1lin. $ 2.25 8 3.25. 8 5.)0

followinq Books: 2 in. 1375 5.50 9.00
Cook's manual of the .&plary, oloth, 81.50 $1.75 3 in. 0.00 850 1150
A. B3. C. in Bee Culture, by A. I. Root, 4 in. 7.25 10.50 131.50

elnth. 81.25, 1.40 8 i. 9.50 13.00 160<1
A. B. C. i Boa Culture, A.i.lloot, paperl ,5 4 in. doube çolunin, 10.00 14.C0, 17Mb

ffo00. . . . .. ... 8.2 iv. 4( j3i1Q0 71


